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T goes without enying that John
Barleycorn Is a bettor dotootivo for
nubbin diamond burglars tlmu intmy-
ot our "flnost" who parndo the stroots.-

TIIICKU

.

Is a ilown-in-tho-mouth look
about our busoball standing when Kan-
nan City is nock and nock with Oirmlm
for second plnco. But for all that , wo
load 'cui on hogs.-

JA.Y

.

GOULD was doing quite favor-
ably

¬

yesterday. He gave the stock-
holders

¬

of the Missouri , Kansas & Texas
the option of paying him his debt or-

of going without the road-

.Wlinx

.

the Russians begin patroniz-
ing

¬

the high-priced American sleeping
cars just introduced on Russian rail-
ways

¬

, they will learn that there are
two autocrats in their country , the czar
and'tho Pullmans.-

IN

.

the presidon tial pamo of base ball
it is the homo run which counts. It is-

a long way round from first base to the
plate , Mr. Cleveland , when fauoh an
awkward follow as Thurman is at the

to bring you in-

.IT

.

is said that John Sherman does not
know how to touch oil' the fire works of
political enthusiasm. But that is bc-

Jua

-

>. cause ho has not had a fair chance.
Just lot him get his fingers on the
match , and the hcnvenswill bo red with
sky rockets.-

TIIJC

.

anarchists are about to bring an
injunction suit to restrain the democrats
from infringing upon their vested
rights. They claim that they are the
only original "rods" in the country , and
therefore the waving of the red bandana
is a spurious imitation.

SAM and lumber have passed the
muster of the house and are put on the
advance guard of the free list. With
wool and iron bringing up the roar , the
tariff reduction will bo welcomed by the
manufacturer who has clamored for free
raw materials tlieso many years.-

To

.

measure the popularity of "Buffalo-
Bill" in Now York City by the amount
of enthusiasm ho creates whenever ho-
is soon on thotttroots , ono would imagine
that ho is a candidate for tlio presi-
dency.

¬

. Nevertheless Nebraska is
pleased to see so many favors showered
ion her "favorite son. "

IN Massachusetts several woolen and
worsted mills at 'Lowell , Lawrence ,

Springfield and other cities are boine
enlarged in anticipation of the increas-
ing

¬

demand for American goods. This
floes not look asif Massachusettswoolon-
oion feared the ruination of their busi-
tiiess

-

by the passage of the Mills bill.-

GILWO'S

.

American exchange in Lon-
don

¬

which failed rpoontly lias passed
through the ordeal of the English
courts , and its affairs will bo wound up-
by the well known operatic manager ,

Colonel Mnpleson. If the colonel proves
as uDioiont a banker as ho has an 1m-

pressnrio
-

, the creditors can whistle for
tholr deposits.

Tine gross oavnlngo of the sovonty-
flvo

-
leading railroads have just boon

made public for the month of May ,

which show au increase of over 5 per-
cent as compared with the correspond-
ing

¬

month jot last year. This is a
silent rebuke to the caviling of railroads
thnt tli9 present transportation rates
are ruining thorn.-

IT

.

is very singular that the council
has up to this time failed to coiuo to an
understanding with the gaa company as-
to the current bills for gas furnished
from month to month. As a business
proposition the oity should have
all those bills properly pro-
Bontud

-
at the end of each month ,

the same as private consumers.
The bills should bo certified to-
by the gas inspector and placed among
the current expenses in the general ap-
propriation

¬

ordinances. If the gas
company claims n different rate from
thnt established by ordinance , the
sooner its right to ohargo a hljrhor rate
is tobtcd in the courts the bottor.
These gas bills have been a source of
crimination and recrimination for the
lust two years , and the sooner a test
cuso is carried into the courts , the bet-
tor

¬

it will be for all concerned.

Tlio Intor-StftIo tinvr Amendment * .

The operation of the tnlcr-slato coin-

jnorco
-

- Itxw htis in the nrnin justified tlio
wisdom uf Its enactment. II hns cor-
rected

¬

SonatorXJyUom pointed out in
his speech in the Bonato en Tuesday ,

many of Iho evils that existed before its
passage. Some of the greatest hardships
suffered by certain localities the
old system of arbitrary discrimination
have boon removed , Had the railroads
accepted the law in good faith nt the
outset , nnd sought to conform to its re-

quirements
¬

as commdn carriers , its
operation would unquestionably have
given greater satisfaction atid bene-
fit

¬

to the people than it has
dono. But this the railroads did
not do. On the contrary , they com-
blnod

-
to thwart the law and to render it-

ns odious ns possible to the public. They
had a partial success for a time , but ns
the people grow to understand the prin-
ciple

¬

ot the law nnd the necessity thcro
was for suoh rogulatiftn ns it contem-
plated

¬

, the policy increased in public
favor , nnd it IB rare now that nny popu-

lar
¬

objection to it is heard.
Having failed to array Iho publib

against the law , the railroad managers
put all their ingenuity to the test to
find methods of evading its provisions.
The operation of the law had in fact
boon no disadvantage to the railroads
so far as tholr earnings wore concerned.-
In

.

the case of nearly every road in the
country those wore increased nfler the
law went into offoct. Butthoro scorned
to bo a common feeling nmong
the corporations thnt the policy of regu-
lation

¬

and restriction must bo resisted ,

and when the conspiracy by combina-
tion

¬

failed , most of the roads sot about
evading the law in their own way. It-
is well known thnt they have boon
largely successful in this. Favored
shippers have boon given the advantage
of several days' notice in advance
of a reduction of rates , under-
billing has bcon widely prac-
ticed

¬

, and in other indirect nnd
roundabout ways the purpose of the law
has boon defeated. Intolllgontraon are
not disappointed at this nnd do not
think loss of the principle of the law be-

cause
-

of it. They understood that the
act was necessarily to Some extent an
experiment , that no human wisdom
could frame a racasuro of this
character which would operate per-
fectly

¬

on the first trial , nnd
they know also that the corporations
would tnko all possible advantage of
every dofoct. It was expected thnt sev-

eral
¬

years of experience with the law
would bo necessary to render It invul-
nerable

¬

to the ovaslvo devices of the
corporations. On the whole the re-

sults
¬

under it have been much more
satisfactory than was anticipated by
most of its advocates.-

In
.

tholr report to congress the com-

mission
¬

made very few recommendations
as to changes in the law , but develop-
ments

¬

since have pointed out clearly
the necessity of certain amendments ,

the most important of which have bcon
submitted in a bill now before the sen-

ate.
¬

. The chief of those is directed
against the practice of underbilling ,

by which roods that would cotno
under one classification are entered
under a tower classification a de-

vice
¬

no less reprehensible than that of re-

bates
¬

and other like forms of discrimin-
ation.

¬

. Another proposed amendment is-

to require three days' notice of a re-

duction
¬

of rates , the law as it stands not
requiring any notico. This it is thought
would lesson the practice of evading the
law by giving favored shippers secret
notice of intended reductionsund, would
result in a greater stability of rates.
Still another contemplated amendment
is to extend the penalty for unlawful
discriminations to imprisonments as
well as to fines. It is quite probable
that if railroad managers should have
to face the possibility of imprisonment
for violations of the law they would
reflect more seriously before
acting , while simply the risk
of a fine that did not
touch their own pockets would have no
deterrent effect upon them.

These amendments are clearly neces-
sary.

¬

. They would strengthen the law
and give it greater respoct. They
doubtless do not provide all that is re-

quired
¬

to perfect the law. It is to bo
expected that further experience will
develop other defects and the necessity
for additional amendments and changes.
But thobo proposed nro in the right di-

rection
¬

and there should bo no question
as to their adoption at the present ses-
sion.

¬

. Meanwhile the principle of the
law is no longer seriously assailed , and
even the corporations doubtless under-
stand

¬

that the people will not now per-
mit

¬

it to bo abandoned.-

Tlio

.

Iu ] > ew Movement.
There is nothing surprising in the

announcement that the Colorado dele-
gation

¬

to Chicago is drifting toward
Dopow. It has bcon apparent for faomo
time that the same inlluencos which
wore at work in Nobvnska were oper-
ating

¬

in Colorado , nnd it was to bo ex-

pected
¬

that the results would bo simi ¬

lar. That they are BO is conclusive
evidence of the widespread political
activity of the corporations and of their
combined purK| >so to push Dnpowontho
republican party as ita presidential
ctindidato. As in this stuto , so in
Colorado , the lender of the Dcpow
movement is a tailroad attorney who
aspires to the ynltod States bonnto-
.He

.

has given recent evidence that
ho is unscrupulous enough to do
anything in politics , nnd is , there-
fore

¬

, quite the sort of man to faith-
fully

¬

do the bidding: of the corporations.-
In

.
Colorado as in Nebraska the Dopow

boomers misrepresent the gront body of
republican voters , and if the corpora-
tion

¬

candidate should bo successful in
gutting the nomination at Chicago there
would certainly bo such a republican re-

volt
¬

In Colorado as might give thnt state
to the democracy. This is plainly indi-
cated

¬

by the Denver Republican , which
eays that "unless the better element of
the republican party has the sense nnd
courage to drive the corporation tools
out of power , a revolution is immlnont
that may work disaster to the party as
well as the railroads , "

There ia but ono plain duty for the
honest republicans of both states in
the event of the success of the
corporation scheme to make Dopow the
republican candidate for president , und

that is to nominate nntl east their votb
for republican doctors pledged not to
vote for the corporation candidate.-
Dopow

.
cannot obtain the ndmltiatton-

by honest and straightforward methods-
.It

.

will bo impossible for his friends to-

colivlhco R majority of tlio delegates nl-
Ghiongo that ho is the most available
man for the candidate of Iho party. If-

ho Is nominated , therefore , it will 1)6

duo to the corrupting methods of the
corporations , nnd every honest Mid Into
republican will owe It to hlmiolf and to
the common interest to ropudinto such
a candidate-

.It
.

Is shown that Tnn Bn was right
in giving no credibility to the reports
that Dopow had 'decided to-

wilhdraw from the fio'ld. Ho htxscntor-
talnod

-
no such thought , nor will ho un-

til
¬

confronted by such an overwhelm-
ingly

-

adverse sentiment that ho cannot
help Booing Iho hopelessness of his am-

bition
¬

, tt is the ImporaUvo duly of the
republicans of the west to make this
eontlraont hoard before nnd during the
convention. Thcro 1ms boon no tlmo
tit the history of the party when finan-
ces

¬

and cburago wore moro needed than
at this juncture to thwart the designs
of the corporation nnaconda that la cell ¬

ing itself with deadly crabraco around
the party. No greater danger confronts
the people of this country than that of
enthroning in the high places of the
nation the creatures of the railroad cor-

porations.
¬

. Already they arc in
the halls of congress and on the
bchch. of the federal supreme
court. They are not yet , however , all-

powerful.
-

. But place ono ot thorn in the
presidential office , with all its great
power nnd patronage and what would
the interests and rights ot the people bo
worth ? It is this mighty stake for
which the corporations nro now playing ,

and they will spare no effort to vin.
Every consideration affecting the inter-
ests

-

of the people , the welfare of the
nation , and oven the security ot our in-

stitutions
¬

, demands that this desperate
and unscrupulous conspiracy shall bo-

defeated. .

Tins pollco force should bo given
credit for nil meritorious work. The
too common practice is to condemn all
shortcomings and withhold commenda-
tion

¬

when it is deserved. In the mat-

ter
-

of the daylight robbers now in cus-

tody
¬

the police seem to have done good
work , assuming thorn to be the right
men , of which there appears to bo no-

doubt. . There is evidence of persistent
vigilance and industry In ferreting
these rascals out , aud the result is most
satisfactory. It is a warning to the
thieves of the country that Omaha has
a police force which is disposed to do
its duty and cannot bo safely trifled
with. Such a warning-lias been needed.-

A

.

JUUT at Nebraska City gave largo
damages to a citizen who sustained a
broken login consequence of adefectivo-
sidewalk. . It is a wonder that such suits
are not of almost daily occurrence in-

Omaha. . In a walk of an hour not less
than twenty dangerous places in side-
walks

¬

can bo found on the most traveled
thoroughfares. Throughout the city
there are doubtless a hundred such
places. The dereliction of the sidewalk
inspector is simply culpable , and that
oQlcial should either bo compelled to do
his duty or bo replaced by some ono who
has the conscience to earn his salary.

are several sections in the
city building ordinance relating to un-

safe
¬

buildings , dangerous rookeries , and
the like , and also a section requiring
the superintendent of buildings to in-

spect
¬

and condemn all such deathtraps.-
In

.

view of the fact that Ju certain fivo-
story building in the city has a dan-
gerous

¬

habit of swaying and tottering
to the imminent peril of its fifty occu-
pants

¬

'overy time n heavy wind comes
up , it is the manifest duty of the sup-
erintendent

¬

of buildings to sco to it
that the building is put in asafe con-
dition

¬

, or forthwith pulled down.

THE sound financial rating which
Omaha enjoys among eastern capitalists
and bankers was illustrated by the ad-

vantageousdisposal
-

of 3200,000 worth of 5
per cent bondsbv City Treasurer Rush-
.It

.

is certainly a high compliment to our
integrity when a premium of 41 per-
cent amounting to 88,207 was paid as
bonus for this block of securities. There
are very few cities in the country which
nro able to borrow money on terms as
favorable as these. Moreover , it has
become proverbial in the markets that
an Omaha city bond is as good ns a gov-
ernment

¬

bond at any time.

SOUTH OJIAHA passed the high water-
mark

¬

Tuesday in the receipt of hogs. It
was the heaviest shipment for any ono
day in the history of the yards. The
number received was 13000. At Chl-
cngo

-

the receipts wore 15000. This
places South Omaha second only to
Chicago as a hog market. Since Juno 1-

tlio daily receipts exceed those of Kan-
sas

¬

City , which assures South Omaha a
permanent load over the former city.
What Is moro encouraging the market
Icopt up its prices in spite of the heavy
receipts and thnt nt the close of the day
all the hogs wore sold.

Tine manufacture of boot sugar has
become one of the leading industries on
the continent , und it ia a matter of
surprise that so few attempts have
boon mndo in this country in that
direction. If the manufacture of beet
sugar can bo profitably carried on ,

Nebraska would bo an admirable field
for raising sugar boots' und for the
manufacture of beet sugar. The ex-

periment
¬

ought to bo tried nt least.-
If

.

successful , a now and important
addition would be made to our indus ¬

tries.
*

CHICAGO has bobn having trouble
with her gas trust , and the difficulty
was drngfjod Into court , whore the city
was evidently getting the host of it.
But for some inexplicable reason the
prosecution has dragged , nnd the
tongues of the city council und princi-
pal

¬

witnesses have suddenly become
paralyzed. It is hinted that the trust
stuffed somebody's mouth with "soap , "

Not n CiMtll <lutt .

lliitficUliihia I'rcii.
The nice things which the Jemberntiu dole *

gates liavo boon fcayluf about Mi& . Cleveland

nro oil deserved that is the bust p rt of it.-

IiOt
.

us bohr in mind , however , thnt Mrs.
Cleveland , is not running for president Ihts-

yoar..

MMJ SitntfiiJncs For All.
notion Htraltl-

.Thh
.

Indicationsfte thnt the York
Sun will support uolvti Ann Lockwood In-

thocoming campaign-

.Olrt

.

Probs nt Work.C-
Tifc

.
< tfo iviwm* .

IndlcAllans for ftrfil week , Ift Ih6 vldlnttjr-

of Chicago : Cottl ''Shcnnan Woatlibr , with
-local Harrison storms , warm Allison cur-
rori8

-

, liBlitly Increased Algor pressure ,
scattering areas o'f popow disturbances , fol-

lowed
¬

by a Grcsham cyclonf-

.It

.

Works the fchl WA> Still.-
Jempntt

.
Avdfnncfte ,

A party by the name of Rhinos , who Hvfts-

nt St. 1'aUl , htw patented R System ol auto-
matically

¬

taking and recording votes , each
voter recording his vota by means of n-

rrmohlno. . The tntiohlno consists of but
what'a the uso. Ev rybody khowa how tlio
old thing works.-

A

.

Cruel Plcoo ofI-

loiton Adecrtticr.
Henry Wnttcrson Is credited with making

a very sensible rcmnrk about Thurroan'sc-
andidacy. . Ho says : "I fall to sco the
genius ia bringing thftt old man out Irom
among his books to an almost sure funeral.
His decrepitude is well understood. When
a man can hardly walk What do you wnnt-
to put him in the next place but ono to the
president fort"-

Tlio Oregon Kloctlon.r-
hlladclvhta

.
Prow.

Below is given the vote of Oregon since
the presidential olcctl6n of 1801. It will bo
soon that In only ono ycnr , that of 1873 , when
many democrats refused to support Orccloy,

did the republicans begin to approach the
phenomenal majority of this year Which. Is
reported to bo about 7,000-

Third. MnJ.-
Hop.

.
. Dam. i> 'ty anil Phi

1M4! , President. . . . . . . u.B'W-
ISftJ

' 1,431 H-
J127U, Governor 10.SH3-

1W8 , President lo.iifli 1(111)(

1870 , Congroisman. . . usrj 3431)-
4US'J1)72! , President 11.810 7.7JI ) ' It

1874. Governor U.KXI 0.711 0lstt 650 U
18711. President 1,2CO 14.141)) 510 10. U
1878 , Coniiresiinau. . 16fin! 10.714 1,184 1,13111
1830 , l'roilll !lt 30,019 IB.Biifl 245 701 ItI-

BSU , Goveinor. 21,481 1,41.311-
18SI , President 8l ) , ( W 24CIH 1.E18 Dinn U
1880 , Congressman. . ! , U18 >,. ) 2.7S3 1.0J5U

Themselves to lllnnic.X-
incrlca.

.
.

It scorns scarcely credlblo that natlyo
Americans , and property owners at that
could show suoh a luck of interest in public
affairs. It is no wonder that politics are rot-
ten

-

when the only men who could improve
the condition of the political system show
such a criminal apathy in regard to public
matters. Those very men are the ones who
most vociferously cry out against the evils
which exist , and snceringly shrug their
shoulders nt the wore mention of the name
"politician. " They go abroad nnd decry
republicanism jry foreign countries.
They toady t to aristocracy nnd
pride themselves that tlioy have never soiled
their lianas in polltloil mire. Many of them
feign disgust at political jobbery , and look
upon a politician <vith a loathing which con-
veys

¬

the idea that 'j.hoy are better than he ,

because they have, n.ot frequented ward cau-
cuses

¬

and have not been associated with the
"common people. " 'They build themselves a
pinnacle of egotism upon which they pose as-

gentlemen. . Fron oH their haughty porch
they gaza upon the surging plebeian mass
and inwardly congratulate themselves that
they have never 'been polluted by contact
with the hoi polo ! : '

STA'Jlg jJOTUXOS.-
Nebraska.

.

.
G. W. Fairbi other lias started another

paper at Brovvuviile , the Courier by name.
Beatrice lias caught the Cliautauqua croze

and a stock company with $50,000 capital is
being formed.

The body of John Eberhard , the young
man who was drowned at Scribner Friday ,
was found Monday.

The Hastings Gazette-Journal has just ac-
quired

¬

a dress of now typo that is in har-
mony

¬

with ita particular style of beauty.
The Dawson County Herald , a sterling

democratic paper , has boeu enlarged from au-
eightcolumn folio to a seven-column quarto ,
und otherwise improved.

William E. Smith , foreman of the Fremont
Tribune composing room , has invented and
applied for a patent on what ho culls his
' Wash boiler , clothes drainer and lifter , und
food cooker. "

Broken Bow got the full force of Monday's-
storm. . Windows wo blown in , and houses ,

shutters , uwnlnga , wind mills , signs , und
other articles scattered in all directions.-

E.

.

. J. Sykora , editor of the North Bend
Protector , went down to Omaha on Saturday
to get a printing press , preparatory to enlarg ¬

ing the Protector from a three to a six column
paper.

The sixteen cars of cattle which Elijah
Filley of Beatrice , .shipped to Omaha n few
days ugo , brought the highest price over paid
in tlwt market. They wore sold at 85.05 ,

which was 5 cents ubovo any previous price.-
T.

.

. J. Ward has assumed editorial controlof
the Rod Cloud Helmet , which is ono of the
best democratic papers In this congressional
district. So good a paper ought to have bet-
tor

¬
politics. Mr. Ward will not let it dete-

riorate.
¬

.

Next Saturday , Juno 10 , will bo a young
Fourth of July for North Bond nnd surround-
ing

¬

vicinity for many miles around , it being
the occasion of the grand rally and latiilca-
tlon

-
meeting over the completion of the now

Union elevator , built by the fuamcrs' coopor-
atlvo

-
association-

.Elsowhcro
.

in the state the people nro com-
plaining

¬

of the growing evil of installment
fiends , who travel about soiling mer-
chandise

¬

of various kinds. The monthly
payments seem small , but the price nsked is
generally about twice as much us asked by
our homo merchants.-

Hon.
.

. N. V. Hnrlau will deliver the Fourth
of July address at Milford. Ho was in grunt
donmnd for the occasion , having received
several invitations , but fooling under obliga-
tions

¬

to the people of MUlord , having disui >-
uolntcd them last year , ho concluded to do
the host ho could to make it right.-

Onicor
.

Scott arrested in Wymoro yester-
day

¬

n man supposed to bo the person wanted
to answer to the charge of rape recently com-
mitted

¬

In Dawson county. The description
is said to bo nearly suited to the man hold.
The olllcer placed him in jull at Wymoro , and
will await news from Dnwson county.

About the meanest piece of petty thieving
which has come to our knowledge of lute ,
soys the Fremont Tribune , is the stealing of-
novcrul of the beautiful basket boquets from
the ante-room of the Congregational church
during the high school exercises on Thuruday
evening of last wepk1.
' During Monday night a destructive

hail storm visited the region of Stant-
on.

-
. The glass fronts of stores wore

all broken out und in ono school house
olulrty window lights wore broken. It oumo
from the nortn. Ono inun had twenty hogs
killed and uuotliorubout the same number of-
calves. .

Crawford has no great pretensions , but
Its neighbors need not bo surprised if it
should spring upon them the news of the
opening of a coppnr inino in the hills sur-
rounding

¬

Crawford. L. Hugormnn. ono of
the village blacksmiths , recently took to the
Crescent ofllce n piece of ore , n part of
which ho had molted and run upon a piece of
iron , which shows very plainly that it con-
tains

-
a largo i >cr cent of this valuable

metal. Mr. Ilagcrmau claims that there is
any amount of this ore within eleven miles
of town ,

Iowa.
This week there will ho formed in Dubuque
trade's nsaembly of ull the labor unions in

the city ,

H. Caldorwood of Traor , has n calf with
flvo fi ot , two of thorn branching out from
one of the hind logs-

."What
.

Is the loading industry in DC-
SMoincsi" recently oskod a west side teacher

ot her class In ono of the city schooli. "Real
estate ," promptly responded ft bright little
boy Who had evidently heard some talk at-
homo. .

The Turners nnd several other societies
are talking of erecting hflno building on the
site of Turner hall htDubuqUO.

Dave Herder, n section hand nt Union ,
dropped dcnd nt dittoed lost Monday. HIS
death Is supposed to have boon brought
nbout by overwork.

The platform on which Gllmoro's band was
performing t DAvenport Inst Monday gave
way and foil a distance of bight feet. A few
slight bruises was the only result.

The Pocahtmta'i' County board 6f supervis-
ors

¬

Is discussing the question ot putting ah
iron bridge across the DCS Molnc * river ono
mile south of the south line of West Uond-
township. .

The State Sunday School association an-
nual

¬

convention , which is to bd held this
week In the Methodist church at Dutiuiuo ,
will bo ono ot great Interest , Homo of the
most noted Sunday school people hi the
country are to bo at all the meetings.-

Itfittiagor
.

Mead , of DCS Moines , recently
found It necessary "for the good of the scrr-
tco"

-
to dismiss two rnesschRcr boys. The

lads arongcd themiclvos by dully stoning the
boys at their rendezvous , The two bdya wcro
arrested , aim ono ot them had In his pocket a
sot of dice and a bottle of whisky.
, Sunday night Mrs. Nols Hanson , at the
farm of nor husband two miles northeast Of

Soil*, committed nulcldo by throwing herself
into the well. Dr. OonnltT hold tmlnqvcston-
tlio body, and It transpired thnt for n few
days previous to the sad occurrence Mrs-
.Hnnscn

.
had shown signs of a weak mind.

She had loosened her clothes , nnd removed
everything thnt would impede her sinking- .
She was twenty-two years old.

Almost all the tlmo of the present term of
the district court nt Uubuquo has bcon taken
up in the prosecution of the saloon injunc-
tion

¬

cases. Fifty-one wcro taken up nnd
tried , Judge Lcnolian then announced that
no moro of these suits would bo tried nt the
present term , nnd other business can now bo-

transacted. . The questions of law whioh
have arisen in the trial of thcto cases will
bo argued some tlmo this week boforb the
court.-

Dnbuquo
.

Telegraph : Iowa Is going to
have a prosperous year. The small grain
crops ate prnctlcally assured , and the hay
and pasture yield will bo far better than for
the past summon , nnd now grass roots nro
filling the spaces in the meadows burned out
by last summer's fervent heat. The season
is n little late for corn , but not too late pos ¬

sibly. In short the prospect is most flutter ¬

ing. There will bo no selling short of pigs
and calves by the Iowa farmers this year.
All this will react favorably on the Olhpr
interests in towns and citie-

s.rolltlonl

.

Notes.-
A

.

conv&ntion of democratic clubs of Ne-
braska

¬

has bcon dnllcA to meet in this dity
Juno 27, for the purpose of forming a demo-
brittle state league nnd to olcct delegates to
the national convention of democratic clubs ,
which is to bo held ih Baltimore) , commenc-
ing

¬

July 4. Each club in the state will bo
entitled to fifteen delegates to the state con¬

vention. The delegates to the Baltimore
convention will bo as follows : Five dele-
gates

¬

for every club consisting of 100 mem-
bora

-
; seven delegates for clubs of between

101 and SOO members , und nine delegates for
all clubs of over 300 mombcru.

There will bo a meeting next Friday eve-
niiig

-

in the council chamber of republicans
who dcsiro to urge John Sherman for the
presidency.-

C.
.

. E. Yost saj's ho doesn't want Church
Howe's place on the national republican com ¬

mittee.-
On

.

Saturday night there will bo a ratifica-
tion

¬

of the democratic presidential ticket in
Jefferson square.

Badges to bo worn by Nobrasknns in Chi-
cago

¬

during the republican convention went
on sale yesterday in Archie Brigg's place on
Fifteenth street. Ata meeting of the Young
Men's Republican club Tuesday night
it was announced that definite ar-
rangements

¬

had been made for the decorating
of the state headquarters in Chicago with
products of Nebraska. The committee to
superintend this part of the business loft
yesterday for the scene of action.

Ratification Mooting.F-
UM.ERTON

.
, Nob. , Juno 11. To the Editor

of THE BEE : The adjourned meeting of the
Republican State League of Clubs will moot
in Lincoln , Juno 23 , at 4:30 o'clock p. in. , for
the purpose of ratifying the Chicago nomina-
tions

¬

for president and vice president.
This will be the flrst ratification in the

union , and it is expected that a grand repub-
lican

¬

rally will be the result. Wo are en-

deavoring
¬

to secure the uttundaco of Hon.
John J. Ingalls. His presence alone will in-

sure a magnificent success. Prominent men
from other states will be present nnd nddrcss
the convention. Delegates can secure return
faro at one-third regular rotes by taking re-
ceipt

¬

for payment of faro in going to the con ¬

vention. BIIAD D. SLAUGHTER ,

State papers please copy. Secretary.-

Y

.

P. S. 0. E.
The sixth union meeting of the Omaha

Christian Endeavor Mission was held Tues-
day

¬

night at the Hillside Congregational
church. The evening was pleasant nnd the
interest was sufllclent to attract 500 young
people to the church , which is situated In the
extreme northwest corner of the city.-

As
.

early as 7 o'clock the members of four-
teen

¬

different Y. P. S. C. E. In the union be-

gan
¬

to arrive in a body, making a very pretty
and Impressive scene , as Omaha's Christian
young people stepped off the street cars at
the foot of the hill on Lake street and
marched slowly up the hill to the church
while its boll was solemnly reminding nil to
come clothed in a reverent spirit.-

A
.

number of the societies wore badges ,

which wore convenient in the social ten min-
utes

¬

provided in the proarutnmo. The exor-
cises

¬

wcro begun promptly at 8 o'clock and
the following programme carried out very
successfully.

Solo , B. F. Duncan ; two flvo minute ad-
dresses

¬

"What it is und how it works , " W.-

W.
.

. Slaybauph ; "How shall we , ns young
people , reach the massesl" Mr. Hopkins ;

state union , President Wlllurd Scott : Htatls-
tlcal

-

history , announcements , oto. , O. P-
.Sownrd

.
; a ten minute social ; music ; a tun-

minute address "GracoGrit and Gumpion , "
Hov. C. W. Savidgo ; solo , Miss Chumbcrl-
aiu.

-
.

The Union is now composed of societies
from the leading churches of the city , and is
governed by the executive committee , com-
posed

¬

of two representatives from each so-

ciety.
¬

. The ofllcers nro ; William Franklin ,
picsident ; O. P. Seward , vice president ;

Wing B , Allen , recording secretary ; Churlca
Wilson , corresponding secretary ; 13 G ,
JOIIOB , treasurer. About twelve delegates
from Omaha will represent the city at the
Chicago Christian Endeavor convention , to-

bo hold July 5 to 8. An effort will probably
bo mndo to Hccura the next national conven-
tion

¬

of 1SSU , which , if successful , would
bring nearly three thousand people to the
clty'

- ,
The Wrecked Steamer.

The shipwrecked soldiers of the "Gonerul
Terry have gone Into camp at the corner of
Sixth and Williams , whoru they will remain
until their passage to Kansas is provided for.-

A
.

detail of men has been made to aid the
dlvora in ioinoving the goods which yet ic-
main in tlio hold of tlio boat.-

A
.

requisition was made upon the military
onlccrs here for clothing and other supplies ,

and the request has boon compiled with ,

Tlio goods will bo furnished BOOH , All the
ofHcorB and tholr families uro located at tlio
Paxton und nro there us the guests of the
proprietors of the Bcnton line of pnokotn , of
which the Terry was one , The oflkers and
families are us follows ;

Lieutenant Colonel Cochran and family ,

Captain Hurgons , Captain Utindall , Lieu-
tenant

¬

Chattteld und wife , Colonel Hioe.Cup-
t In liomoyn , Lieutenants Liu'utt , Hugo ,
TIHsou , Miller , Brown , Avis and Lieutenant
BaylUs.

Special provision ban nb n been made for
married soldiers in another hotel.

The property , which Is now being guarded
nt the point where thu steamer is uground ,

will bo removed this afternoon-
.It

.

has not been definitely settled whether or
not the mon will leave this week , At pre-
sent

-

they me suuttored over the city , nl > l1

appear to ho enjoying themselves after u-

fashion. . Most of the soldiers nro in Imrd
circumstances , oupeolally the married ones.-

An
.

n matter of couiso their property was on
the lower duck of the voanel , and a great
portion of It was swept away ,

AMUSEMENTS-
."Bpnrtnctis

.

Iho GUrtlMOr" at Boyd's
linst Night.-

SpartacusVaftftn
.

ancient hero Who , through
troachci y oh the part Of oho XvhO should haV6
Shown himself to bo n Thraclan and A friend ,

but who Instead proved n traitor, VraAW-
jtrnyed and tarried to Homo , whore ho was
colnp'olhM by rcas6notl6vO forhlswlfo 'nnd
child lo fchter Uib nrjiiim tis a gldlMor until
nn opportunity presented Itself , for regaining
his llocrly , which ho did by beading a revolt.
The history of Spartneus Is too well known
to need repetition , Spnrtacns was aman h
man in whoso being each particular passion
Winch nature bestows unon her crontlonfl ,
played ;t prominent piut. Love , linte, plcly

call It pugnacity if you will lmlY6 , true ,
Insensible to danger , n profound bclloror iti-

uCstSny vasihiigreat modern horo. Actors
by the Beoro lmvotmuCf.yprca.to portray his
Chatnowr In n manner Which ihCl'WCor -

reetly indlcftto this man , but have failed ,

Only three have succeeded. For¬

rest commanded the admlrntlftn ot
the dramatic world in his Unit- ,
poor John McUullmigh followed him with a-

no less inarkod degree of suuacss until the
prim destroyer overtook him , add now comfts
Downing who equals if not cxcOls his two Il-

lustrious
¬

predecessor * In this rolo. Downing
on the stage In delineating the principal
events in thin great chieftain's history Is not
Downing , he Is Snartncus. livery tmlt in
the Throolnn's character slhtids out promi-
nent.

¬

. From the blood-thirsty barbailnn ,

milling for rovcngcho Is transformed on the
instant to the man in whoso breast boats a
heart In sympathy with the sorrows of-
others. . From the fierce warrior on the bat-
tlefield

¬

wboro coltrngo rcl ns supreme nnd-
vlicro human llv'es count us naught , where

innocent babes and women nro ofTcreu ns-
frco sacrifices to the bloody thirst of the ter-
rible

¬

god Of war. to the loving husband nnd
father whoso solo hope Is for the wolf are df-
of those lie loves ; this is Sparlacus ;
this is Downing. Further com-
ment

¬

Is unnecessary- Nor is ho nlono-
In this great production. HO is admirably
supported , nnd tno company which surrounds
him would do credit to Julius Crcbar the
greatest of Shakcspero's works. The Phns-
nrloun

-
of Clay Clements is h splendid piece of

work nnd the death scene In the last net may
bo equalled but never excelled , Mr , Her ¬

man's CrassuB is also nn effort of the finest
character. Miss Earlo ns Sonoha. the wlfo-
of Spartacus , inny have had equals in her
class but certainly no superiors , while the
Julia of Miss Henrietta Grossman Is UK near
perfection as is possible. Tlio remainder of
the company nro deserving of special men-
tion

¬

also but spnco forbids. Added to the
superb work of the troupe is that which gods
to make n rendition of n Work of this kind
successful , is the rnaglilficont scenery.
Nothing has been seen on the otnga of-
Boyd's thnt approaches it. The listener , as-
ho views the Varied statics , fot-gnts thnt ho Is-

in nn opaia housd , but itlntgines thnt he ia In
Rome , Whatjnoro nc'ort bo saltl. The piny-
at the hands of tlio TiriJSenrtrmniMuiy Is it suc-
cess. . Yes , moro than a success.

RcKlcototl.T-
OI.KDO

.
, O. , Juno 13. The stockholders of

the Toledo , St. Louis k Kansas City railroad
to-day mot in this city nnd re-elected the old
board of directors with ouo exception.

DETECTIVES IN A NEW ROLE.

Their Usefulness Shown by a Parisian
Wedding-Present llobbcry.-

At
.

a wedding recently in a. fashiona-
able uptown residence , a Now York
Graphic representative saw two of In-
spector

¬

Byrnes' men and two moro from
the Wilkinson ngenoy. The four wore
in full-dress suits , gloved , patent-
leathered and with buttonhole bouquets.-
No

.

ono could have distinguished them
from the crowd of fashionable guests.
They wcro never together , but some-
one of the four was continually present
in the room where the presents of the
bride was spread out for the delectation
and delight of hor'frionds.-

"Is
.

this usual ? " whi&porod the re-
porter

-

to the sharp-cyeu , milu-facod
man from Wilkinsoirs-

."I
.

should say eo , " was the reply. "If
some guard wore not kept oyor those
articles they would , ba liable to disap-
pear

¬

very promptly. The last police*

story from Paris would show just how
necessary this supervision is. Shall I
toll it to you ?

The daughter of the Marquis of Vaul-
sorro

-
was married in the hotel of Baron

do Wondel , her undo , with a reception
which all fashionable Paris attended.
The reception was an open one , and the
hundreds present thronged the second
salon in which the wedding presents
wcro exhibited. A high Catholic dig-
nitary

¬

, Monsignor Favin , having boon
announced , the throng crowded into
the first salon to bee him-

."After
.

the commotion caused by the
arrival ol the prelate had subsided one
of the ladies of the house returned to
the second salon for the purpose of
allowing the presents to a newly arrived
friend. The splendid diamond neck-
lace

¬

, the most beautiful und cobtly of
the exhibit , was gone. The loss was
soon buzzed through the assemblage ,

and a cold silence fell upon the guuRts.
People looked at each other naif in
amazement and half in suspicion. All
wore in perplexity and uonfuhion , for
among those present wcro many whose
faces wcro familiar by reason of their
being seen in many life gatherings , but
whoso names and position in society
wore little known. In the suaucnsu
there was some talk of closing the doors
and keeping the people together until
the advent of the police. Some
suggested thorough search , but
nothing of the sort wus-
attempted. . Tlio mnrquis of Vaulserro
and Baron do Wondol , however , stood
at the hall door and scrutinized ouch
departing guest. Nothing suspicious
having boon developed the police wore
sent into the second salon to investi-
gate

¬

, but they discovered nothing ex-
cept

¬

bomo reason to conclude that the
necklace and its pendants wore too
largo to have boon taken iiway by. a
man unless ho wore a great coat while
perpetrating the theft. No mini so at-

tired
¬

was admitted to the second sulon ,

therefore , they concluded that the
jewel was stolen by a woman , who hid
it among her voluminous skirts and
pasbod unnoticed amid the guchts ,

"Tho police have made no progress
since in elucidating the crime further
than to surinibo that it was perpetrated
by throe English women , who wore soon
loitering at the door when the wedding
party arrived from the church and the
reception began. They wore sulllciontly
well attlrert to bo admitted without
challenge , and made the most of their
opportunities when the crowd deserted
the Huuond billon for a sight of the illw-

UnguiHhoU
-

prelate. If tlio liont had
taken the precautions that American
gentlemen generally take und employed
detectives to waU-h the jewels , the lots
could not have occurred. "

Decay of Teotli.
The decay of American tooth , nnd to

seine extent the Ions of tooth of all civil-
ized

¬

races , has bcon accounted for by
the ablest English authorities on the
sooro of the heavier draughts made by
the bruin on our general physical and
nerve systems. It issmiposud that the
force that would bo applied lo repairing
the tenth is used clsewlicro. Hut it is
known that the material of the tooth is
among the least pomhablo of ull the
parts of the body , nnd itsooms hardly
probable that for the nbovo oaubo they
should chiefly fail. Dr. 1'ohlman now
answers that they decay from lack of-

tiho , Animal tooth nro hold in perfect
order in proportion to the use of natural
food , Feed a cow slops and she will lose
her tenth ; food her gra. s and hay , and
&ho will retain thoin to old ngo. It is
therefore not improbable that 1'ohlman-
is "right , and our topthlcssnuss follows
the introduction of eofl foods that need
UUlc or no mabtkalion.

SIDEWALKS of OMAHA. ,

SOME PERTINENf REMARKS CON-
.CtRNlNQ

.

THE SAME-

.Omntin

.

Scboiul th None In the blnltor-
of Pcrmnncnt Sidewalks Ono of

the 1'nvor'H Statement Given
for Publication.-

A

.

stroll about tha bnslnnn part ot tin cltr
Miows every <lny an tncronnoi activity unionsthupavora. In almost any direction can bo seen
now sidewalks , among which the KrAnoIlthloI-
Mxvomont neoms to pmlomlniUo. In another
montli Oinnha will b apcond to none In street
nml shlfl >Tolk pkrhiR. It Is a *nttlfd fnnt the old
plank sidewalk must co , in crcrr few cities can
they bo found txcopt In thp lumber WuntKos.
Tai vrlter ot this article. % nilh MrollniR about
tlio tlijrrncoutlr , hndhl * Attention nttrfcrtcnloa-
Kdiig of men wli3 w cro laying n ! Bids-
walk on ono of onr prominent trccts and utonped-
to

A
vmtch tli operation , which Is. intenwt-

Ingrami
-

when finished makes line aMdowlille-
ni can be found anyttlioro. While vrntcuiuB
the paving proocfS the wtttr made the no-

qnalntnnco
-

ot ono ot tHn nron , to whom the
writer is Indowrrt fob the following uarrallro
Which Is wholly trnp , Mitl cnn ba Mil

The EntlcniRh In question is Mr. John Pried ,

of No. 12iaC'ft stt-cot , ho works nt present for
the Van Court anil llcncdlct I'avltw company.-
Mr.

.
. lrli (l , has llvml In JfobrnRkix for over seven

ycnwnndfornwirl }' four yonrs ho him llvcil In-
Oiniilm , forthrro yearn helms for the
Onmlia llnrb Wire cmiimnylmvlnu| recently 1 H
their employ , lovprk lor the 1'imiiit company.-
Mr.

.
. KilCilbayHt "Vot mon than nvo years I

have boon a torrlblo suucrcrinr hehil seemed to
bo nchlnK constantly , especially benNeon the
oy CR.iuxl my nose stop up llrnt ,011 ono
sulo , then on the other , often l 6th nostrils. Then
I bofinh to notlcfl Blnttulnr iirtlsos Hi mj-i-ats fretiring or buzzing sounds they appeal-oil to mo-
te bo , nnd somctlim 3 Homuls like whistling nnd
hammering. About tills time my throat nlno bo-
jinn lo jilvo ine nrent( iloal of trouble. I wdnld-
nhvnyft Bfl liattkln. * nlul ndtntnlfut tiniHl'yitie to
clear my IhvoiU , o"tcn frnlsltm little hnrdlinhps ,
BoiftfUmtw ot h tfreehlBh ) nt olhar llitle * ot njrol-
lowlsh

-
color.-

I
.

would otten have pains In the chest , ox-
to

-
the right shoulder blade. When

drawing n long bronth I could hour n kind ot-
u heozinc noleo In my chest. And some times It
would Beum to me as in was breathing through
a npong 1 scorned to bo able to hoar the air
passing UirouKh. 1 began to four tlmt I was
colnit into consumption. I was moro firmly
convinced of tlilH when , before loug , 1 com-
menced

¬
to cough n kind of hollow cough. The

sharp pains in my cliost would extend around
to the uniull of my back.

'"fry to prevent It as 1 injglitl was fororor
catching fro.sli cold. 1 never won without thorn.
Mucus would run from nir uoso , nnd qultofro-
queutly

-
my nose Mould blued. At myvork I

have to stoop over quite frequently , nna vthon I
did HO I would botouio dizzy anil overythinR
seemed to Hwlm before my eyes. At nlgut my
bleep did not refresh mo at all. and In the morn-
ing

¬

would feel us tired and languid as when I
wont to hod ,

"My htomach wan affected , too. I Would alt
down to the table with wlmt Boomed a good ap-
petite

-
, but nfter a mouthful or two my nppetlto

would leave me. Everything would Bejm to
sour on my Htoinach. There would bo almost
coubtaut botching , a dlsasn'oablo. bitter taste In
the mouth , and at last 1 gut so 1 didn't care to
look at food.-

I
.

lost llexh and fltrongth rapidly nnd was nl-
wayH

-
feeling tired ; had no ambition. Krory stop

Itook and w liutcver y.oik 1 might do nag ilono-
wltn an eflort , and after a while or
walking n block or two my hend would porsjilro-
nnd my limbs ould uchu as If 1 had done some
very heavy w ork.

1 had heard consl Jcrable t alk about the success
of Dr. McCoy In Riich cases nnd Tead eeverul of
the tostlmnmulH published In the dally paporu
and concluded I oula try him. It was with
small hopes , how evor. for 1 hail tried seven dif-
ferent

¬
rmynldnns and tried about a Imrrol of

patent moillclnoK und win nboiu dlscotirngoJ. I-

vlsltcil his elli o In Itaingo block and consulted
htm. After a careful examination ho told mo I
hud catarrh and that he could treat mo flic-
rcssf

-

iilly for It. I w nn impressed n llh the idea
that ho knew bin buslnoss und Blurted treatment
and 1 hav: not been a bit orry that 1 dirt, for
ho has m ud y a nowuinn of mo. 1 have no mom
of the Hymptomu 1 told yon of , nnd In short , I
feel batter today than 1 Imvo for live long years ,
and ] owe it nil to the nklll and Huceens of Dr.
McCoy , and do nnt healtuto at all toio ommeml
him to anyone who IK suffering from catarrh.-

Mr.
.

. rrlod. whoso portrait graces the column
above , resides at No. 1-1 ) Oasn street , and Is-
nlUlngto corroborate this tttatemeut to anyone
doubting It-

.TWI3NTYONI3

.

QUESTIONS.-

A

.

l ew Symptoms of Dlscnso That
May 1'rovo Serious to Von.-

Do

.

you have frequent fits of mental depres-
sion

¬

?
Do you experience ringing or buzzing noises

In your ears ?
Do you feel as though you must sudocato

when lying
Are you troubled with a hacking cough and

general debility ?
Are your eyes generally weak and watery and

frequently Inflamed ?

Does your rolce have a husk , thick sound nnd-
n nasal sort of tw

Is jourbroath fittQUently olTciidlvefroni Homo
unaccountable cuuxoi'

lint yon n dull , oppressive headache , gener-
ally

¬

located over the eyes ?

Do > on have to hawk and cough frequently In
the cflort to clear your throat ?

Are you losing youi sense of Hinell and is ) our
Reuse of tuttte becoming dulled ?

Docs your nose alvuiyji feel stopped up , forc-
ing

¬

you to breathe thiough your mouthy
Do you frequently feel dizzy , p.utlculaily-

w lion stooping u> pick an ; thing on" tlioiwri
DOCK every little draft of air and every alight

change of lemperuuiro glvo you a cold ?

Are you annoyed by a constant doalro to hawk
mid spit out an oudlesn quantity of phlegm i-

1Do j on rlso f10111 bed us tlmd mulneukiiH you
wein the night boforn and feel as though you

foinvnrI-
H jour throat tilled with lililegm in tilt- morn-

ing
¬

, which cun only be (HsiharRud uflcr violent
toughing and hawking and (.pitting ?

Do you occasionally wuko Jiom n troubled
sleep wltti (ihtiirt and feel as If yon had just
osi aped a horrlbln death bv choking ?

Have you lost ull Interest in your calling or
business orforiuerploii tUicx.uU ambition gone ,

and do you feel Inullleiont whether to morrow
tlnds you alive or dnail'

Ale you troubled with a discharge from the
head Into the tlmmt , sometimes and ox-

ccsdUo
-

, sometimes inuuis , think , sticking to
whatever ll touUws , noiuetimua bloody , iim-
lne.ulv nays putrid and nifonslvor .

The nbovH ai some of tlie nuiny symptoms of
cut anil and the beglmiliigof IUIIK troublus. Not
onu cuso In a hundicd will have all of them , but
every one allouted will Imvo a few or many of-
thmii , The groutiir or mom i.oiloim your symp-
toms

¬

, the morn dangerous youi condition. Tills
classof illHt ni e in tieuted vtij micinsitfully by-
Dr. . McCoy or his ussoi'lntcR. Tim nuny rnsm re-
poUd thioutfh ihoinltiiniixnf tlio dally papers
proves tlilx.iind nailistatuinent puhilhliod Issub-
Htanllully

-

tlio sniue as gtvon by Hie putlent tured.-
Dr.

.
. McCoy mid hlH associates use 1111 secret lios-

triims
-

, but cure disease by their xklllful ronibl *

nation of the best known temedloi , apiled] In-

the. most opproied inuniior , ami by using thu
latest und most highly recommended appliances
known to Uie profession They thus prodm o re-

sults
¬

that snealt for themselves In tlio many t a-

tlents
-

cured , nnd WH assure our readers ( nut
those eminent physicians have uolilvvod u sue-

Rbs
-

< in curing dlsuase w lilch f HW ur no other doc-
tors

-
can dujilleate.

DOCTOIK-

J. . CRESAP MCCOY ,

Late of Belleyao Hospital Now YorK ,
1IA8 OWICi:8-

No.
:

. 31O and 311 Bampo Building- ,
Corner I'lftfentli and llarney fts , Ontaha , Nub

where all cm able cases nro treated
wlUi uuccess.

Medical diseases treated hklllfully. ronsump.-
tlon

.
, llrleht'M dlKnaso. Dyspepsia. lihouinatUm ,

aud all h liltVOUri DIHKAHik: All dUojMtin. .
iiillar to the uexea n specially. I)AT AIIII It°

( at olllco or by mull , $1-

.OIllcu
.

hours u to 11 a. in , to 4 p. m. , 7 to Bp-
.in

.
. Hunduy olllte hours fioui U a. m . to 1 p. m.

Correspondence i ccwlveB prompt u ( I silt Ion.
Many dU use. < ur * treutnl sucieskfully by Dr.-

MtC'oy
.

tliiough thu miillH , and it Is Urns poi lblo
for thoho unubla to make a journey to obtain
HIJCC'l.SSFIII. HOSI'lTAL TUKATMKNT AT-
THHIlt I10MEH-

.No
.

lott-ers ansrt fred unleju bctouipanlod by to-
Id stuinpa.

All mall should be addr edtoDr 1. Cresap
MtCcy. ItoomB 10 uud 911 , llauite ' -

tituahB , Ntb.


